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k r r r r u l t  of fur ther mduct lon of s c l o n t i f i c  r t r f f  i n  t h l r  sub-progrrm, 
wr r r r u r c h  e f fo r t s  hrv r  had t o  k r r d w d  t h l r  ysr r .  The sub-proprom 
I s  l o f t  w l  t h  only orw L g r l c u l t u r r l  t n g l n w r  and om Rrsrrrch Assoclr t r .  
Vo had r Post-Doctorrl Rr r r r rch  fo l l ow  uorklng I n  tho rrrr of t l  l l r g e  who 
l e f t  I n  February 1983 t o  j o i n  r p o r l t l o n  r t  C . 0 ,  Pant Un lv r rs l ty  of Agrl- 
cu l tu re  and Technology, I nd f r .  W v o r ,  r r s r r r c h  I n  the b r a  o f  t l  ll&gr 
I s  contlnulng w l  t h  I n c r e r u d  m u l t l d l r c l p l l ~ r y  rpprorch. 
T b  research e f f o r t s  r r r r r  g rnor r l  l y  concontrrtrd I n  tho r r r r s  o f  
farm nrchlnory dosign, l n d u s t r l r l  extenrion, rnd f i e l d  r n p r r i m n t s  t o  r tudy 
tho behv lou r  of sol 1 rngrglng tool  dosign p r r u n l t r r s .  I n  rdd l  t l on  t o  t h i s  
wa t a re  Involved I n  tho on-frrm v r r t i w l  trchnology rrsarrch and v r r l f l u t l o n  
rxporlmants. We conducted eight t r r l n l n g  proprams i n  cooprrr t ion w i th  tho 
sc lon t ls ts  f r an  othor sub-progrms for w a r  200 part  i c i p r n t r  from vr r lour  
state Dqrr tments of A ~ r l c u l t u r r  who rrr coogerrt inq w l  t h  us i n  On-frnn 
s tud l r r .  
Consldrrrbla progrrss h s  beon nudo i n  the developwent of r nwchrnl- 
ul planter  during 1983 report ing y ra r .  T h  present drslgn has parsrd 
through r v r l w t l o n  stage a t  tho Rsrerrch Center. A l i m l  t r d  numbor o f  thor r  
mxhfner reached farmers i n  l a to  1983. Their per formrnct wi I I bo man1 t o r r d  
during next r r l n y  reason p lan t ing  operation fo r  on-farm s l t u r t l m s .  Our 
e f f o r t s  t o  develop low cost p lan t ing  techniques r r e  continuing. 
As r resu l t  o f  ram technical ruppart given to wl 1 nrnuf rc tur r rs  
two aorr l n d u r t r l r s  hrvr t r k r n  up product ion of two 1110dels o f  thrr1.d too l  
c r r r l r r s  (WC). Therr i s  s a r  lnd lca t ion  t h t  the whcelrd tool  crrrlrr I s  
l i k e l y  t o  k c m e  chmper t o  f r m r r  because o f  c n r t r l n  cunpetl t l o n  -st 
tba mnu fec tu rus ,  dw they m y  a l so  b.ccr# more aware o f  qua l i t y  contro l  I n  
production and curtcner 's  sa t is fac t  ion. P r q t r  understanding o f  thr technl- 
ul r rpoc t r  o f  r too l  c r r r i r r  i n  terns of i t s  appl icat ion and u t i l i z a t i o n  
for  f i e l d  aperr t lonr and t r r n r p o r t r t i o n  by f a m r 5 ,  bonkers and o f f l c l r l s  
f r m  govsrmrantal I n r t i t u t l o n r  -Id r l $ o  holp tho proprgr t lon  o f  m 
cancopt o f  f r rwi l rq I n  -1-arid t r o p l e r l  r q i o n s .  Uo have s ta r ted  t o  
k v r l a p  m Opr ra tm ' r  menu11 for  wheelrd too l  c a r r i e r .  The op . r r t o r8s  
1s a i m d  t o  k r r lwlr md r f f r c t i v e  moans of c a ~ n u n l e r t i n q  t o  
tho m r  of 0 bitbarled too l  c r r r ~ o r  tho steps t o  k taken f o r  prep.r i rq 
and r d j u s t l n g  h i #  n r c h i ~  fo r  an intended op r r r t l on .  
We p l r n  t o  cont inue f I e l d  experlnuntr on Interraw weed nuruganent and 
f e r t l l l z r r  placcwmnt. Results f ran  these experiments w i l l  help i n  
Improving designs of scms of the e n i r t i n q  mnchlnery caponent r .  Ue are 
r lmlng t o  dsvelop 4 four-row planter  u n i t  which can be used independent 
o f  s *rhrrled too l  c a r r i e r .  This developnant w i l l  par t i cu lar ly ,  help those 
f a n n r s  who wish t a  improve upon p lan t lnq  technlquer but do not intend t o  
purchrre r too l  c a r r i e r .  
Conslderrbly more e f fo r t s  w i  I1 be made now t o  develop spraying 
and dust ing equtpnsnt for  t a l l  crops especia l ly  piqeonpea. Thls work 
w i l l  Involve ~ v r l u a t i o n  of v r r lous  technological options and p m t i c i d e  
fonnut r t ionr  i n  the laboratory rr mi l  as :n  f i e l d  studies. 
A stu* o f  performance and imp1 i cattons of Improved animal d r a w  
oqulpmnt I n  on-farm s i tua t ions  w l  l l  continue. This area of reswrch  w i l l  
holp us I n  making 4 n r r r  u l t imate  test  o f  imprwed machinery systsrns 
d a c l m l v d  t o  r s s l s t  SAT f r r m r s ,  and i den t i f y i ng  areas o f  f u r the r  research 
and davelqnnont. 
Planter  Doveloprrunt 
Oevolopnnt o f  8 four-row nuchanicrl  p lanter  and f e r t i l i z e r  d r i l l  began 
2 years rgo (1980/81 ICRISAT Annwl Report). P r i o r  to  that ,  r f c r t i  l l z e r  
d r l l l  b r e d  on r n  o s c f l l r t o r y  motoring p r i n c i p l e  w a s  develapad. P r o b l r s  
o f  s w d  umtorlng and I t s  p i r u s r n t  m r e  resolved i n  the past year (1982 
tCRISAT knurl ~ a p o r t ) .  During th f s  repor t ing  year seed and f e r t i l l r a r  
r t a r t n g  un l t s ,  pamr t r r n w i s s l o n  system and furrnw openers #re  put 
toqethar  q n  * "  T r w l r  l t a r  and the N ~ l u r t  f o r  r l oo rous  t r % t i n q  and 
perfonarrnce e v a l u a t i o n .  A feu d t r l g n  m o d i f ~ c a t l o n s  on c l u t c h ,  coed 
moter ing p l a t e  and i tr d r i v i n g  a r rangcmnt  wore a l s o  nvda dur inq  
t h  course o f  eva l w t f on. 
Present dasipn o f  a  fwr-rcu p l a n t e r  and f e r t l l i r e r  d r i l l  
shown i n  f i g u r e  1  can he used w i t h  tho Mihar t  or the f r o p i c u l t o r  as 
an a t t a c h e n t .  Only mounting f r a m s  a r e  d i f f o r r n t  i n  i t s  use w i t h  
two models o f  WTC.  The p l a n t e r  mounting i s  s l i g h t l y  different on the 
tw K l C s .  However i n  b o t h  the cases mator ing rystems rece ive  power 
f r a n  l e f t  wheel o f  the V T C ,  A hand lover  operated c l u t c h  i s  prov ided 
t o  disengage power when des l rcd .  Fertilizer a p p l i c a t i o n  r a t e  1 %  
c o n t r o l l e d  by vary ing  the rmp l l tude  of o r c l l l a t i o n  o f  a  t rough.  A 
connecting r o d  g i v i n g  tho o r e l l l a t o r y  mot ion t o  the t rough I s  actuated 
by a  cam having e igh t  ho les a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a d i i .  By m v i n g  a  connect ing 
rod f r a n  one hole t o  another the ampll tudo can be v a r i e d  i n  e i q h t  steps 
which i n  tu rn ,  g ives e i g h t  p o r r i b l e  f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i n n  r a t e s .  Seed 
i s  metered by I n c l i n e d  meter ing p l a t e .  F e r t i l i z e r  and seed devcend t o  
the f u r r m  openers rhrouqh respec t i ve  t e l e s c o p ~ c  tubes. The tu r row 
openers a re  supported on the too lbar  o f  WC. These can be ra ised  above 
ground leve l  f o r  t ranspor t  p o s i t i o n .  F e r l l l i z e r  i s  placed 4 cm sway 
f r a n  and below the seed and seed i s  covered and c a p a c t e d  by f l o a t i n g  
s o i l  d e f l e c t o r s  and a press wheel. 
The p l a n t e r  was success fu l l y  used f o r  p l a n t i n g  monocrops as 
w e l l  as i n t e r c r o p s .  I t  gave a  good c o n t r o l  on scad r a t e  as des i red  f o r  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  crop. There was no need o f  seed r a t e  c a l i b r a t l o n  i n  the 
f i e l d  and the in fo rmat ion  prov ided on meter ing p l a t e  s e l e c t i o n  was adequate. 
H a c v e r ,  i n  the case o f  f e r t i l i z e r ,  ac tua l  a p p l i c a t i o n  r a t e  v a r i e d  f r a n  
the expected r a t e  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  adjustment p o s i t i o n .  This d e v i a t l o n  
was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  I n  the manufactur ing dlmensions from one 
machine t o  another and cons1 stency o f  the f e r  t l  l i zer i t s e l f .  
i t  was observed t h a t  up to  th ree  row p l a n t i n g  w i t h  double shoe 
fu r row opener was n o t  a  p r o b l m  f o r  an average s ize  p a f r  o f  b u l l o c k s  
(Table I ) .  For p l a n t i n g  fwr rows a t  a t i m  i n  a  w c l l  c u l t i v a t e d  s o i l ,  
Figure 1 :  A Four-row p l a n t e r  anti fertilizer d r i l l  mounted on the 
Tror-tIcul t o r .  
Table I: P u l l  r e q u l r w r t  for p lan t lng  and f r r t l l l z o r  r p p l l a t l m .  
Vertlsol Ha l te  2 g0 - 140 1 0 8  1 1  
Vc r t i so 1 Sorg hun/p I:gaonpoa 3 140 * 170 147 6 
~ t f  is01 ni I tat 3 100-140 124 13 
A l  f I sol Ccmpea 4 130 - 170 153 8 
a p * i r  of  bullocks could a!so p u l l  tha rnrchine u s i l y .  Hcmver, f o r  
p l r n t i n u  four rows uf a post-ra iny season crop i n  Ver t iso ls  the 
operat ion was strenuous and f a n a r s  c m l a i n e d  about high d r a f t ,  Thus 
saa, more work on the design o f  furrow opunr I s  n s c t s s a ~  t o  r d u c r  
the d r r f t  rsqulramsnt. 
f a n s r s '  react ion t o  thr planter  was grnera l ly  favorablr  as 
the plant  stand obtainod w i th  I t  was distinctly superior t o  local  equip- 
ment. P e r f o m n c c  resu l t s  a t  l C R l  SAT uatersheds shaw that  t h i s  machine 
takes 4-6 hours t o  cover I h depending upon p l o t  size and shape and 
other opr r8 t lona l  factors (Table 2 ) .  As a carparison, i n  f a m r r t  fl.]dr 
i n  Gu lb rga  d i s t r i c t  o f  h r ~ t a k r  State, India, hand sawing w i t h  
t r ad i  t l o n r l  equlpnant roqul red on an averape 10.2 h/ha f o r  groundnut or  
sernum (sesmun indlcun l.. ) l ntcrcropped wi t h  p i  geonpea. The mechani ca l  
p lan ter  on the other hand required only 4.4 h/ha fo r  the sam craps, 
which represented a 57% savinq i n  tiwe. 
Table 2 :  Actual f i e l d  capacity for  p lan t ing  and f e r t i l i z e r  app l ica t ion  
on d t f f c r e n t  land manaoemcnt pract ices.  
... 
Slrtershsd SOI I type Surface con- c rw Mach n'-;-- No. f i g r a t i o n  (hlha) (ha/hl 
BUS A Vert i sol BBF* ' Ma i ze 5.4 0.18 
R V 3 D  A1 f i sol BBF Sorghm/ 
D i geonpcs 4.0 0.25 
RW3D A l f l s o l  BBF Hi I l e t /  
p i  geonpsa 4.7 0.21 
Rae A l f i s o l  BBF tastor/mung 3.9 0.26 
RY)B A l f  is01 F la t  Sorghun/ 
p i  geonpea 4.6 0.21 
RW3 B A l f i s o l  F la t  M i  I l e t /  
p i  geonpcr 5.0 0.2 
RW30 A l  f i sol F la t  Castor/mung 3.9 0.26 
Ave raga 4.5 0.22 
* A F C  - Actual f i e l d  capacity (ha/h). 
** BBF - Broadbed and furraw system. 
It 1% ~ r 8 l l y  k l l e v s d  that b to S an %.para t ion  k t w b o n  ssed and 
f e r t i l i z e r  a t  the time of sokfng I S  e s r a n t t r l  for the s h f r t y  o f  tendor 
seedlings. k v e r ,  there I s  sane svtdrnce f r a  a p r r l l m i n r r y  study 
a t  ICRfSAf t b t  t h i s  separat ion i s  not  necessary I n  the case o f  
V e r t l r o l s ,  because o f  h lqh  s o i l  mo is ture  a t  the t l m  o f  ~ e r m l n r t l o n  
and emergence. An cxperlmant w s  s t a r t e d  t h i s  year t o  q u m t i f y  the 
e f f e c t s  of f e r t l l i r s r  placement w i t h  respect t o  seed because o f  t h l r  
l m p l l c a t i o n  on furrow opener deslqn 
A s p l i t - s p l i t  p l o t  design wa\ adopted f o r  t h i s  experiment 
conducted on a V e r t l s o l  watershed durinc) the r a i n y  season w i t h  sorghum 
CSH-6 as a t es t  crop. T h e  experiment had f a l  lowinq t r ra tmen t r .  
A .  t b i n  p l o t  - f e r t i l i z e r  piacenmnt ( 3  l evc l s )  
PI - Hal f  dose of reconmended Y app l ied  alonq the nerd row. 
P2 - Hal f  dose of r e c m e n d t d  N 4 cm t o  the side 
and below the seed. 
P3 - Ha l f  dose o f  reconmsnded N Uivnn alonq the seed row * 
remaininq h a l f  from urea placed r t  10 cm 
t o  the s ide  and !,elow the seed. 
Thus, In treatments PI and P 2  only h a l f  H was  g iven a 5  basal ,  and 
remaining p o r t i o n  was s lde dressed. But i n  the case o f  P3 f u l l  amun t  
o f  N was placed a t  the t ime o f  p l a n t i n g .  
0 .  Sub p l o t  - types of f e r t i l l r e r  f o r  basal a p p l l c a t l o n  
(3 l e v e l s ) .  
F1 - Diwrnonlwn phospha:s, 18-46-0. 
F2 - Armonlm phosphate, 28-28-0. 
F3 - Ni trophosphate, 20- 20-0. 
C. Sub-rub p l o t  - Tota l  N ( 2  l eve l s )  
N1 - 40 kg N/ha, 
N2 - 86 kg N / h .  
Tha oxperimmt had t h r w  r . g l i c r t l a n s  as shown i n  f igure  2. 
Sonr r r u  rdJolnlnp t o  u c h  block u s  s o n  rr 4 contro l  p l o t  w i t h  tho 
s m  crop wlthout any f a r t l l i z e r  t o  s m  tho W response. 
A l l  the operations i n  the f i ~ l d  ra re  done by using VTC. 
Pl rn t l ng  and f e r t i l i z e r  r p p l i c r t i o n  r r s  d m  by using r four-raw planter  
r t t r c b n t  t o  the VTC. Each p l o t  (6 x 4 . 5  sq:m) had 9 rows o f  sorghum. 
To o b t r l n  desired placement o f  f e r t i l i z e r  w i th  respect to  r e d  su i tab le  
furrow opmors wore baslgned and the f e r t i l i z e r  d r i l l  wrs precr l ib ra ted 
t o  o b t r l n  the deslred &re w i th in  + _ \ O f .  Planting i n  e n t i r e  rxper inant r l  
r r aa  w s  canpletad I n  tm, drys. 
Results o f  p lant  halght measurment are swm\arised i n  Tables 
3 and 4. F e r t i l i z e r  placanent treatments d id  not show any s ign i f i can t  
dlffermncas rt rny stage ind ica t inq  that the mixing of f e r t i l i z e r  w i th  
sorphun seed d i d  not have any adverse e f fec t .  F e r t i l i z e r  type ac tua l ly  
s b d  sane d l f fe rancc .  Plots i n  which dinmonium phosphate w s  applied 
tended t o  show faster  growth. However, t h e  differences e r e  not  s i gn i -  
f i w t  a t  5% p r o b b l l l t y .  In torac t ion  of placement w i th  f e r t i l i z e r  
t yp .  w s  a l so  non-s lgn l f i c rn t ,  
Tho tm, l a w l r  of f e r t i  l i z a r ( ~ I  and N2)  had marked differences 
I n  y i e ld .  Tho crop i n  zero N area i n  the contro l  p l o t  outside experimental 
blocks w r s  very poor. The i n te rac t ion  of dose w i th  placement ws not 
s l g n l f l u n t  a t  5% p r o b b i l i t y ,  r h i c h  indicates that upto 80 kg N/ha f r an  any 
o f  the throe sources used I n  the experiment i s  safe when placed along w l t h  
sorghun seed I n  Ve r t i so l .  However, due t o  some d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  carry ing out 
operr t lons w i t h  the VTC i n  t h i s  small p l o t  experiment, the resu l t s  can be 
taken only as i n d i w t l v e .  This experiment w i l l  be repeated w i t h  bigger 
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Tlblo 3 : E t t u t  of fort1 l l ro r  trutmontr or, rorghu plant height a t  t h  
th l td  vrlr r f t r r  rowing. 
Ida Brrrl r i -  r ?lc)ulurt 
h r t i l i w r  type toed rcm rmi semi row (kg W/hl W Y  * urW ilrh wed 
-.-.-.-....... plrnt  hifit a;-------- 
Mean helpht for d l f fo rmt  
p l rc r#n t  method 10.5 9.9  10.2 
Tablo 4 ; E f f u t  of  f r r t l l i ro r  t r u t m t s  on sorghu plant  b l g h t  r t  olght 
v d t r  a f t e r  r w l n p .  
"--" '.-.,,,.. 
Pl-t Dor. 
'--d ra t  a d  rw for each 
my '"* fdt'( I l l2lr  
Mean height fo r  d t f fe rent  
placement method ll?.2 125.9 1 2 4 , O  
S E +6.2 
- 
b a n  height a t  40 kg N/hr  1 1 4 . 7  
b a n  helght a t  80 kg N/ha 1 3 1 . 3  
I n t e r r a  u o d  n r ~ g r w n t  I n  r r i n y  s e r a  crops I s  d l f f l c u l t  k c r u s r  of 
u n f r v a r r b l r  toll condl t lons.  I n  thr past i t  has born found t h t  scar 
I m p l r m t s  l i k e  tho blade h a  rppoar t o  c u t  d s  k t t e r  t h n  duckfoot 
shavrts. Out even w i t h  the b l r d r  hoe, mods rrr not  f u l l y  w e d  m d  sane 
o f  thm roos t rb l l shod  w i t h i n  a short whi le .  An exper imnt  on nwchrn icr l  
con t ro l  of l n t e r r a  weds  w s  s te r tod  t o  e v r l u U e  a v a i l r b l e  implemnts for 
t h e l r  r e l r t l v e  performmce. I t  was conductrd on r Ver t i so l  uatershed, BY-58, 
dur ing tho  r r i n y  reason using so le NI r e  and sorghun/pigaonpea in te rc rop .  
Howsver, due t o  poor stand o f  sorghum, the sorghun/pigeonpea t r i a l  w s  
rbndoned t h l s  year, This exper imnt  was done i n  a randanired block design 
and had the- fo l lawtng t r s r t m n t r  far  Interraw c u l t i v a t i o n .  
TI - Pre-emergenu herbicide and blade hoe, 
TZ - Blade hoe alone, 
73 - A combinat ion o f  blade hot and duckfoor sweeps i n  one pass, 
14 - Runner blades, 
15 - Rod wsedrr, 
16 Farmers p rac t i ce  w i th  no hand weeding, 
1 7  - F a m r s  p rac t i ce  wi t h  one hand weeding, 
78 - Control (weed f r e e ) .  
There here three rep1 l ca t ions ,  The crop was grown on broadbeds 
using WC fo r  a11 the operat ions upto p lan t ing  and f e r t i  I i z e r  r p p l i c a t l o n .  
In ter tow c u l t i v a t i o n  was done twice during the vaqstat ive phase by using 
d i f f e r e n t  l n p l s m n t s  as assigned t o  the treatments. Once again UTC was 
u t l  l l t e d  f o r  treatments T I  t o  1 5 .  For the m i r e  crop g r o w  a t  75 cm rw 
spacing, 50 cm wide blade hoe w s  used i n  11 and T2 p l o t s .  I n  T3 p l o t s  two 
U) un wlds duckfoot s w e p t  wsrc mounted on a steerable too lbar  b th lnd  tk blade 
hm. Thus I n  t h i s  treatment weds cu t  by blade hoe were fu r ther  distributed 
by the sweps. 74 had l e f t  hand and r i g h t  hand runners. Free space betueen 
the runners w s  covered by one duckfoot sweep. A 60 cm wide rod weeder was 
developed f o r  t r l a l  r s  treatmcnt TS. I n  treatments 16 and 77 traditional 
Interrow cul t i v a t  Ion  equipment crl led  r b k h r  u r s  used. 
E f f e c t i v e m ~ s  o f  interrow c u l t i v r t i o n  t ro tman t  was w s u r e d  
by h n d  pick lng weds surviving two drys r f t e r  th oprr r t lon ,  t r a  1 sq.m 
r r e r .  Mesa weeds were thrn oven dr led  and mlghod, Dry metter v l g h t  
of m d s  I s  presented I n  f igure 3. 
For the f l r s t  Interrow c u l t l v r t l o n  done on 14 July 1983, th 
differences i n  the t r e r t m n t s  wr found t o  be r l g n l  f  lrant. treatments of 
pre-margenct herblclde rnd  b l a b  hoe (11) and lntenslve operations wl Ch 
blade ha comblned w i  t h  duclcfobt sueps (73) gave equrl p e r f ~ n c o  Whl ch ww 
superior t o  other t r m t m n t s .  I t  m s  observed that smeps worklng k h i n d  the 
bi rds hos destroyed already cut weds qui te ml  l and reduced the i r  chancr6 of  
rsestrbl lshmcnt. Cu l t i v r t l an  w i th  only the bl rde hoe (12) w s  ~ r g l n r l l y  
b t t e r  thrn remalnlng treatments (14, 15,  76,  and 17). As no hrnd weed lq  
u s  done I n  treatments 11 t o  16 a f te r  the f i r s t  interrow eu l t i va t lon ,  tS 
sma pat tern o f  weed in tanc i ty  that wrs observod e r r l l e r  was noted rt the 
scrcond i n t s r rou  c u i t l v r t i o n .  A t  t h i s  stage, haever ,  dlf ferencen I n  weed 
dry nut te r  vafght betwren treatments urn not sign1 f i c r n t  a t  st p r o b b l  l r ' l y  
k t w l  weed ln tens l ty  i h  vrr lous t r e r t n m t s  af fected the y i e l d  v i g n l ~ i c r n t l y  
and poor m q d  mnagenmnt esp .c l r l l y  during the e r r l y  st rger of crop a r t r b l  lsh- 
nant reduced y le lds  con)lderably (Figure 4). 
Evaluation of D i f fe rent  Plrnt ing~f iethods 
Th. d e v c l o p m ~ t  of d i f f  ran t  an drawn p lant ing  rq~ lpman t  r t  {CRISAT has i 
gom throwqfrmoy stage$- in  ,pest 9.w yerrr. Untl l recent ty rrhrn a four-  
row planter  and f e r t l  l i ~ r  d r i l l  wrs not rvrl  lablo, Ebrr seeders a l  t h r  
Indtv ldua l ly  driven by press w b o l s  or  r group o f  four un i ts  p o u r e d  f r a n  
r camon shaft m r e  used. I n  add1 t l o n  to  the developmnt o f  r four-raw 
mchan lc r l  planter, ws have a lso  made s a #  propress on low c a t  cquipmnt,  
Th. law cost options inc lude a g rav i t y  f low auter lng u n l t  using P l rne t  Jr .  
concept, and a hand w t a r l n g  sys t ra  adopted t o  VIC. i t  was than f e l t  
necessary t o  study the ca rp r r r t f ve  perfonwnca o f  r l l  the r v r i l r b l e  q u l p u n t  
f o r  p l r n t l n g  i n  r r e p l i u t e d  e x p r i r w n t .  
This u p e r i m n t  had s t r r t e d  I n  1982 i n  r Ver t lso l  watershed W-4A. 
F i r s t  year's resu l ts  on t h l s  q e r l m t ,  reported I n  lCRlSAT Annwl Report 
1982, indicated that  tha y l e l d  i s  no t  s l ~ n l f l c r n t l y  r f f e c t r d  by d i f f r r e n m s  
i n  man rp ic lng ,  v r r f r n u ,  m d  CV dua t o  p l r n t l n g  m u h n l s m .  During 1983 
J U ~ Y  81 rr z , , a s  I 
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th. u p . r l m n t  wrs cant i n w d  and data on chickpea ( ~ n ~ p i r l )  Mia 
(Qeccan Hybrid-10)) and sorghun (CSH-6) a 5  co l  lected.  Chi ckpw w s  
p lan ted  u r l n ~  f l va  methods whereas rnai ze and r o r g h m  wcre p lan ted  us ing  
SIX methods. A t r a 8 t m n t  (7s) was ad&d t o  f i n d  out the f e a s l b l  It t y  o f  
hand meter lng system on t o o l  c a r r i e r .  The t r a t m c n t s  were a5 f o l l o w s :  
T I  - Ebra i n c l i n e d  p l a t e  u n i t  p lan te r  d r i v e n  by the press wheel. 
72 - Ebra i n c l i n e d  p l a t e  u n i t  p lan te r  mounted on the t o o l  c a r r l e r  
f r m m  m d  d r l ven  by carmon s h f t .  
13 - Loca l l y  designed, i n c l i n e d  p l a t e  p lan te r  mounted on the t o o l  
c r r r l e r  frame and d r i ven  by a camon sha f t .  
74 - Local l y  designed low cost seeder based on Planet J r .  system 
w i t h  wooden d i v i d e r .  
TS - Hand metering system mounted on too l  c a r r i e r .  
76 - Lac8 l seed dr i l l ( ~ o r r u  i . 
P l a n t i n p  o f  a l l  the crops was done on broadbed and fur row o f  1.5 n width.  
Each p l o t  w n s t s t e d  o f  three broadbeds o f  10 rp length.  Basal dose o f  
f e r t l  l i t e r  was app l ied  reparate lv  before p l a n t i n g ,  by using osc i  l l a t o r y  
f e r t i l i n r  d r l l l  I n  a l l  t reatments. A l l  t h e  p lan te rs  were c a l i b r a t e d  
I n  tha f l s l d  t o  achieve optimum p lan t  stand befor; p l a n t i n g .  Ca l ib ra t ions  
o f  p l a n t e r s  t b d  tha t  the s i x  p l a n t i n q  methods could not  g ive  equal seed 
ra te :  an Important factor  determining p lan t  t o  p l a n t  spacing (Table 5 ) .  
I n  order t o  rnlnimise the var iab i  l i t y  i n  seed r a t e  f r a n  hand metering, 
rmlghed q m n t l t y  o f  soad f o r  each bed (10 m length)  was g iven t o  the 
operator.  Furthermore, i n  order t o  avoid d i f fe rences  i n  r t w - t o - r a r  spacing, 
the l o c r l  seed d r l l l  ( ~ o r r u )  was s p e c i a l l y  made t o  mainta in  u n i f o n a i t y  
between t r e r t m n t s .  Seed rates from p lan te rs  TI ,  1 2 ,  and T3 ware s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  d w  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  metering p la tes  and t h e i r  tu rn ing  speed. 
M. nt thods  o f  ana ly r i s  ware considered appropr ia te f o r  e v a l u r t l n g  
the p lan te rs .  The f i r s t  was to  p l o t  histograms and i n d i c a t e  the percentage 
o f  p l a n t s  w i t h  spacing w i t h i n  a o p t i m m  range. The optimun range i s  
considared between 0.5 t o  1 . S  times the theore t i ca l  mean spacing which i s  
20 ao f o r  N I U ,  10 cm f o r  sorghum and cm f o r  chickpea. Mence optimum 
sprc ing  ranges f o r  nultr, sorghum and chickpea a r e  \0-30 m, 5-15 an, and 
4-12 an respac t i vo ly .  The second method c a p a r e s  the mean spacing and 
c m f f t c t e n t  of v e r l a m e  obta ined f ram d l  f f s r s n t  p lan te rs .  
(no l l ~n ' )  p l an t s  (kg/h)  
M l z e  T l E b r a , p r o s ~ s r l d r l v a  
T2 Ebra, camun shaft d r i ve  
T3 Local, cornon shaft  dr i ve  140 20 4010 
74 Wlf ied low cost t d e r  160 23 3015 
15 Hand metering w i t h  too l  c r r r i r r  I20 26 3050 
76 Locr l seed dr i 1 l I20 2 5 31 10 
Sorghun 1 1  Ebrs, press wheel dr i ve  
12 Ebra, c m n  shaft d r i ve  
73 Local, c m n  shaft d r i ve  
1 4  W l f i e d  low cost seeder 
75 Hand metering w l th  t oo l  c a r r i e r  
16 Local seed dr i l l 
Chickpea 11 Ebra press wheel d r i v e  
TZ Ebra c m n  shaf t  d r i ve  
T3 Local cannon shaft  d r i v e  
74 M l f i e d  low cost seeder 
T5 Local seed d r i  l l (GorruJ 
P l r n t  p e p u l r t i o n  h l s t o p r ~  fo r  v r r t w s  crop# r r o  p r o s m w d  
i n  f i gu res  5 t o  7. The r o ) u l t r  i n d l u t o  tha t  th. Ebrr p l m t o r  d r i v m  
by press wheel ( T I )  gave walmun nmber o f  NIZO plan ts  (69'4) I n  an 
o p t l m m  rang., which u s  c lose ly  f o l l a r d  by l o c r l l y  deslgnrd cannon 
s h f t  d r l v r n  p lan to r  (73). The performance o f  the othor  four mathods 
wrs r l m l l a r  t o  e u h  o t h r ,  The advantagr o f  the Ebra p l a n t e r  (TI) u a  
probably because I t  has the 1-1 l e s t  v e r t i c a l  drop o f  rbout  30 cm f o r  thr coed 
canpared t o  other  t r u t m n t s .  T h r  v e r t l c a l  drop of rood from tho motoring 
u n l t  t o  thm furrow oponar f o r  troatmonts 12 t o  75 v r r i e d  betwren 1 m t o  1.5 m. 
T h l s  f a c t o r  could h v e  affected the d i r t r l b u t i o n  p a t t e r n  o f  ~ 1 2 0  seeds. 
I n  tho cate o f  sorghun and chlckpoa v e r t i c a l  drop o f  reed does 
not appear t o  have any e f f e c t  on the d l s t r l b u t l o n  pa t te rn .  I t  could be duo 
t o  h lgh  l n t r a - r c *  p lan t  densi ty .  Tho modlf led Icw cost seedor (Th) gave 
a m r r g l n a l l y  superlor performance over a l l  other treattnonts, h a u v e r ,  the 
d i f fe rencor  are smnl 1 .  
Analysls o f  variance fo r  w i r e  shovmd s l g n l f i u n t  d l f fo rences  
(P< 0.05) b s t r m n  troatmcnts fo r  mean p lan t  t o  p lan t  spacing. Bpt the 
p lan t  population and y i e l d  of maize were s t r t l r t i c a l l y  nan-s ign l f lcant  
(Pe 0.05) which confirm the f i r s t  yaar ' r  r e s u l t  that the v a r l r b i l l t y  
obtained I n  In t ra- rcw spacings f ran  d i f f e r e n t  p lan t ing  technique( does 
not a f f e c t  maize v i e l d .  
Analys l r  of varlancs, fo r  sorghun showed a n o n - s l g n l f l g r n t  
difference (P<O.OS) f o r  moan p lan t  t o  p lan t  spacing, and a r l g n i f i c a n t  
d l f f o r r n e s  i n  p l a n t  stand. The p lan t  stand and y i e l d  obtained from the 
loca l  s r d  d r l l l  w5 about h a l f  tha t  of other treatments. This could k 
duo t o  no rood coverlng and canpact Ion o f  the sol 1 .  
Analysis o f  variance f o r  chickpea showed a s i g n i f i c a n t  d l f f e r o n c r  
(P': 0.05) f o r  marn p lan t  t o  p lan t  spacing and p lan t  stand, but  non-slgni- 
f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the y l e l d  from f i v e  t r a a t m n t s .  
I t  can bo concluded f r a n  t h i s  uper imont  tha t  tb hand mtarlng 
s y s t m  a n  k as o f f e c t l w  as a mechanical p lan te r ,  provided p l rcunant  and 
coverage I s  improved. I n  t h l  s case a ueighod quanti  t y  o f  seed was used by 
th operator,  motoring seed by hand fo r  each row. Howaver, i n  a farrrrlr 
s l t u r t i o n ,  s k i l l  of  the operator can be very important i n  determining the 
I n t r r - r a w  p l a n t  sprclngs. I t  a p p o r s  that low cost p l a n t i n g  techniques 
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Ftgure 5 : Percant o f  plants established lo  various specing ranger for m,lze, 
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~ f & ~ : / : ' ? ~ r c e n t  d plants e ~ t a b l t s W  i n  various spacing ranges f o r  sorghum 
planted by SIX drf ferent  planters (1983). 
can k suceosaful ly u r d  w i t h  utter led too l  u r r l e r s ,  t h t o  s y s t r m  n w d d  
t o  k dewloped and tastod on la rger  p l o t s .  
Support t o  )(rnutrcturers o f  Inp rwed S q u l p r n t  
Tcchnlcr l  support t o  r frw nunufrcturers of lncprovod qulpmont  I n  I n d l r  
hos kul t o m  up t o  w a u r r  the r v r i  l r b l  li t y  of tho q u l p m n t  t o  the 
frrcnrrs fraa loca l  sources. Thlr r c t l v l t y  a lso  assists tho r s t r b l l s t m m t  
o f  m u l t l  l o c r t l o n r l  s l  tea fo r  on-frrm v e r l t l c r t l o n  o f  imprqved tochnologlr)  
by maklng necessary equipment r v r l  l r b l r .  I n  the procoss, ,P)rm k c h l n o r y  
r e t r r r c h  rt I C R I  SAT, ob t r lns  feed b c k  of Improved dosltqm, ram the evontuol 
uaers. 
I 
Schanat l c  representr t lon of our support t o  the monufrcturers 1 8  
given I n  f i g u r e  8 .  A r r l % t r n c e  to  the nunufocturers from ICRllAT I t  
gmnerr l ly  l l m l t e d  t o  design drrwlngs end t r r l n l n q ,  The In t ) rostod monu- 
f r c t u r r r s  recel ve englneer i ng drrwlngs of w l l tested der igns o f  oqulpmrnt, 
Sune of t h e i r  technical s t r f f  o f ten  v l s l t  ICRISAT t o  r c t w l l y  see the 
cnrk lng o f  4 new design before making r prototype.  When thi) p ro to typ r  I s  r w d y  
I t  may be soen by I C R I S A T  englnerrs t o  r a t e r s  the q u r t l t y  Of workmrnshlp 
rnd  t o  o f f e r  suggest Ions i f  nrcessrry. 
A few r e p r e s m t r t l v a r  f ran mrnu f rc tu r r r r  recelv.( t r r i n l n g  a t  
ICRISAT frcm tlma t o  time so that they can p r ~ v l d r  f f r c t l v )  domonatrrt lon 
and a f t e r  sales service to  the farmers. ICRISAT has no d i r e c t  l n t r r e s t  
o r  Involvancmt I n  the product ion process and sales methodolOgy r d o p t d  by 
any manufacturer. Howover, from time t o  t lmr ,  wr o r g r n l z r  t r r l n l n g  and 
group d l  scusslon involv ing s t r f f  f ran extens Ion rgencter ,  manufrcturers r n d  
s c l o n t l  s t s  t o  exchmga ln fo rnu t  ion on new davrlopmants and usera ' exper lenco. 
Technicr l  cooperr t lon k t m n  ICRISAT and small I n d u s t r l r s  I n  
l n d l r  k g r n  8s e a r l y  IS 1979. Several I n d u s t r l r s  h rd  shown In te roa t  I n  
WC and Implements, but u n t i l  I982 only  two c ~ n p r n l o s  r o t r l n r d  con t lnuws  
I n t e r e s t  I n  nunufrc tur lng and markrt lnp of t h l r  q u l p m r n t ,  A m j o r  r w s m  
f o r  t h l a  could be the law r a t e  o f  growth o f  the market fo r  such mrchlnery. 
The WC 1s very d i f f r r w t  i n  I t s  use and n r l n t o n r n u  carrrprred t o  t r r d l t l w l  
o x - d r m  frplemonta. Thus ttn Int roductory s t r g r  hod boon slaw, and tha 
k n d  MI wl l bolow 100  chines prr yoar (Plgurr 9 ) .  k s t  of theso 
machlnas wmro purchrsod by r e s u r c h  t n s t l t u t l o n s ,  Houver ,  duo t o  promlr- 
Ing rosu l  t s  from on-farm V a r t l s o l  trchnolagy v o r l t l u t l o n  uprr lnrnts md 
p n e r r l  w r r m s s  on the uaefulnoss of I ~ a p r w ~ d  a n l w l  d r m n  wr;h lnr ry  ryltw,  

two s isw#s$- 
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tho I S  now batter accsoted by liwrrnynt astension rpencles a d  f@fmr&. 
fha ~ b l e  of thc UTC suddenly Incrmrgd several f o l d  i n  f l r r t  hbl? of y u r  
1983 as r resu l t  of p r ice  support f r m  Cw*rnn*nts i n  JW r t r t r t  and these 
machines are k i n g  used bw farmerr f o r  c u l t i v r t l o n  as ml l rr transport 
purposes. 
Improved anlmri drawn oqulpmnt appear to be dolng HI l under 
f r m r s  conditions spacial i y  whore MU farming sy r tom are also rhowlq 
pos i t i ve  resul ts.  Constraints of high i n l c i r l  cost and nvnufacturlng 
q u r l l t y  are s t i l l  there. SUM of these p r o b l r m  can k resolved by pro- 
moting g r a t a ?  aunreness i n  the nunufacturers t ~ r d r  p u r l l t y  and r hor l t hy  
canpet i t ion among than. A t  present t h r r  are four smrl l manufbcturers rt 
d i f f e ren t  locations i n  India, producinq three models of the V T C  along w i th  
r f u l l  range of implements. 
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